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Personal property to be included with 11089 Coon Hollow Rd, Three Rivers MI 

OUTSIDE: 2 storage sheds, 3 vinyl storage boxes, hammock w/frame, all piers w/supports, two 
boat lifts with canopies & accessories, kayak racks, 2 kayaks, picnic table, round patio table w/4 
chairs/cushions, table top on stump w/ 5 bistro chairs, 2 wood chars & bench, steel dining table 
w/6 matching chairs, patio glider & 2 end tables, waterfall and/or fountain and accessories, 2 
wheeled lounges, Weber gas grill, garden hoses & reels. 

GARAGE: Refrigerator, shelving, storage cabinets, LG flat screen TV, garage door remotes (if 
any). 

LAUNDRY:  washer, dryer, upright freezer, all shelving 

BR #1: Lower Level:  2 sets of bunk beds w/2 ladders, oak dresser, book shelf, night stand, table 
lamp, 2 chairs 

BR #2: Lower Level; Full bed (oak), 2 oak night stands, oak wardrobe, oak dresser, 4 table lamps, 
floor lamp, 2 chairs, elec ‘log’ heater,  

BR #3: (quilting room); maple full bed, night stand, dresser, desk and chair, floor lamp, table 
lamp, recliner, 3 drawer dresser, flat screen TV, elec ‘log’ heater, oak built-in oak shelving. 

BR #4: lower level; 2 single beds (oak), night stand, oak dresser, oak book shelf, 2 table lamps. 

FAMILY ROOM LOWER LEVEL: flat screen TV (Samsung), entertainment cabinet, fig tree, book 
case, oval coffee table, 2 end tables, love seat recliner, swivel chair, couch, (2)  7 ft book cases, 
floor lamp, frog lamp, brass table lamp, oak desk and chair, 2 maple wine racks, 2 wine 
cooler/safes,  

FAMILY ROOM W/WET BAR: microwave oven, stainless trash can, black chair, bar refrigerator, 
drinking water dispenser, 5 bar bistro chairs, 2 oak sofa tables & 4 desk benches, 2 oak end 
tables, 2 leather recliners, small slate/wood end table, tread mill, leather couch, 2 leather 
ottomans, oak magazine rack, shoe shelf, cushioned chair, round glass top end table, small oak 
desk & oak swivel desk chair, 7 ft book case, entertainment center & Sharp flat screen TV, 
globe, speaker. 

LIVING ROOM: oak coffee table & 2 oak end tables, 3rd end table, blue couch, striped cushioned 
chair, 2 matching table lamps & floor lamp, glass China cabinet, Corey Lake framed lake ‘map’, 
small oak wash stand, oak hall tree. 

BREAKFAST AREA:  oak dining table w/6 chairs, 2 oak wall shelves, 2 matching wood book cases. 

KITCHEN:  range, refrigerator, (Sub-Z stainless), microwave oven, dishwasher , small Samsung 
TV, Keurig maker. 

DINING ROOM:  Oak dining table w/6 chairs, oak TV trays set, sofa table, hat tree, green leather 
chair w/matching ottoman, kitchen serving cart, 4 tan leather recliners, square glass top coffee 
table, 2 oak end tables, 2 table lamps. 
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MASTER BR: oak king bed, 2 oak end tables, leather chair, black shoe shelf, large oak double 
wardrobe, Samsung flat screen TV, 2 floral chairs, desk, 2 white table lamps, Fit Bike, 

BR #6:  2 oak twin beds, green leather chair and ottoman, night stand, table lamp, floor lamp, 
oak dresser, black chair. 

MISC:  Water softener, all window treatments, any beds included include the springs and 
mattresses.  TV equipment may include rented devices from cable provider.   


